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ANARCHY IN ANDY: 1.8. CRlISfR TO THE Wmt
llTALUNS 
f T«

’ HERCE fKHT 

T« RETAKE TMPOII
BURfiUKClUUr 

AI CRAN8 lllfl

Triiwll. No'- —Hclnforcotl by the arrival of troup ahips to
day. the lliiliana took the i.nenaivo for the firat tliite io aevera. 
anrka in a.lvanoea on the Turk! ah forte near the city, while the 
aarahiiw shelled ihont. The lose on both side* was heavy.

ITAL,I.-\X Aa’IlOoniKS CONPlllMBD.

7.—Ilerr O.ittherK. the mlHtnry critic of the 
hue conllniwd the char, j of the atn>cltlca at

aTYCfUNCIL 
ItlB EEEIHW 

lUSI Nl«ilAt an early hour this momlnK Con 
etal.les .Seen and Harley arrested a 
Finlander named tVank Noniaut

' he was leaving the <irand hoUl pro- At the city hail
mines, having gained entrance there- »■» a fuU muster c--------------- - —
to liy a window in the rear part of meeting being the 43nd of the !S7th 
t he bulldipg. Norman had In his * Municipal CouncU of .Nanaimo, 
IKnneftsion two bottles of threenitar which preaided Mayar manta.

• nerlin, Nov.
« Lokai Anwiger,

Tripoli.

, brandy and four dollars in five and 
I ten cent pieces which be will 

' charged with stealing from the prem-
BD. tM-' TRAUE4«HEMI8E8

• . .
TURKISH OUNHOAT SENT 

TOTHEHOITOM •PEREITA IV 
18CAL E8U

t of the City fSewersgt By
law.

W. F. Norris, secretary 
Board of Trade, wrote remM 
exclusive use of the tear roo 
up-atairs portion of the city ha .

Aid.

Constantlnoide. Nov. 7— Italian cruiner has lunnlierdefl 
the town of Akadah. Arabia, and aiink the Turkiah gunl>oat Ii- 
aUdii. The secomi olllcer of the gunboat was drowned.

highly unfair to rtwtrict the hal 
.the exclusive use of the Board 
Trade, when 

'other public c 
city.local company <

r panese operetta • ITlnces. fhrjwu.- ,heir own premises. Mayor Ffknta
................................ ...... ihemum.” which they Intend present- remarking that the late Board

■ ■ ----------------- thepoWie. in St. l^ul. In- Trade ,enlp.v:ed _ , similar privOege,
loin the great majority, and his di- stitute on the asih and 2»th of this and that it was only natural that
Pluma would be sent to the members mouth. the reorganised body shoal
of his family. This is a very bright, sparkling a room for their books, <

Mr. Shepherd. u|H>n being Introduc- entertainment, almost entirely humor, and meetings.
V ed, paid a high tribute to the m>I- ous. and the public are guaranteed a On motion the request wa

unlary manner In which Messrs, gomi two-hour perfoniianco without to the tegislative Committee for
Stockett and Ccahaiii had led the a ihill motitent. The dresses will be action.

> As Western Fuel Co.'s Mine Ites- Hay In this noble work, and had no osstern and the best talent in Na-
m SUaon was the scene of a pleas- hesitancy in confirming Mr. Ora- nalrao is amongst the performers. A SCHOOL ACCOMMOD.ATIOH,

MMSS F8R LIFE 
MVINfiSniBtNTS

Imes In forty ndnutes. at tbelSorw- 
show bulldfng last night. *

Shanghai; Nov. 7— General Wu Ln entad.
Chen, the nmrly a|>pointed governor j Yaeterday raporU sekl that Pi 
of Shansi, was assssslnated by the had talisn. but wen vrobahty -Mm 

Miss May Handle returned home on^Menchu aoldien today. He ec- the lea, that large Rumfbers of II 
Saturday from a week'a vacation to cumd oil treason to the throne.
Vancouver end Vietorte.

tag function, when the members of ham’s statement that this station lull description and argument will be 
^Oam A la tains rescue work were ess protsibly the best ec,uipfwd In B«'en later.
^kisesested with bandmnne vellum di- the firovince. He was of the opln- ——————
KKIonas of pruflcisocy. The prosbn- ion that the service was on a par siH .lOHV CARI.lVfJ IS DBAD.
‘^Utloo was mads on behalf of the with life saving service for thmM who -------
^•utsgnneat by Mr. F. H. Shepherd. g„ to sea. and should nceive state Inndon, Ont.. Nov. 7.-Slr .John . •PPropriat«l

M.P., lau ChW Inspector of Mlnoe. mmlstance. Carling, at one lime postmaster’ gen- providing the heed
.7 TBo«-Qrahw, In ofiening the It was unfair for a certain oor- eral of Cat acenm .< «■.

The secteUry of the Board 
School TTusteee wrote the Council 
that ailditfonal school 
tion

. dwelt upon the fact that centsge of the men who volunteered Imut 90 years of age. and held a
, ;*hh wee a work of humanity and to take up this noble work In the in- portfolio under Sir .lohn A. Maedon- 

hm for our fellow-mon. and that It terosts of humanity and tne security aid.
•li perdy voluntary, and he stated of the lives of

ed sccommodatlon.
Aid. Carnlsfcr moved the o 
itlon lie referred to the 
ommfttee to conmjlt with the TYue- 
*s and reiKirt beck to the Council 
AW McKinnell secomled the mo-

*9«l»>out the province.
. M Istroducing Mr. Shn'herd lo ment hnd completeil installations „

the presentations, he ssid that four large mining centres, vir... Na- «
M had been Invited not liecnuse ho nutmo. Pernle. fNimlierlntid and Mer- of
*" the member In the House of "Hi Plans were umler
®“«*ne for this constlluency. hut «« dale training l.uildincs at each of .lohn Hunt HoM. Adam. Win Neave 

when he was Chief Inspector of these, places ' .),,hn M..THu..merv.
*M»hshad been the-maln spiri* in Mr Sho,.hecd paid « high irllmto ii,.,. -ph
^Afodnetag fhe apparatus through- to the Hon Blehsrd Mrtirlde. minis- I'urss.

. *•* the provlnoe.
1 Mr. flrsham paid a touching fri- had 

'f -^to a missing meml 
^ who had Iwen

P«e u... «. .... „n. „„ sw e.p.,a ' .p,. .h,« ...
____  Paul Bennett wrote askii

Toronto, Gov. 7.—Newton Powell, serv ice ho installed to a residence he 
the new lender of the Ulsirals in was erecting on Kennedy street, 
rininrto. has issuisl a mahifestn not motion the request was referred
ns drastic ss was erpertetl. to the Water Committee for action.

•------------ Property owners on Kennedy street
lovner for Christmas ohotograihs. Flanklyn eo'’ FitJmiillam.

_________________________________ _ petitioned tlje Council, protesting s-

^^pany was the first to in- present st.tus of the installation. „ork and they could always count ^.!^cons't™7tL^n“th«t 
“ the apparatus, god this was throughout the province, stating „„ his earnest supiuirt In the cause. The petition

statutory measures that In addition to the apimratus Mr sliepherd then presente

«f ths belief that this was the heat nation, and whether this monlfeat 
•t|«<PPed mine rescue station In the duty fell upon the Federal or Priv 
IWfhBS. I kincisl authorities, he felt sure that

H* lUted that Claaa B was about if proper ret.resenlatlons were made. 
MV through the rou'rse. and upon that a petition would receive fa'or- 
•ts iraduation that the companv able consideration. They could rely 
kwM have in Ita employment (10 u|>on his. the s|>enker's. best efforts 
• ^roughly trsined in the use of m this nuttier.

. Vl^^aratus. Mr, Shepherd hrielly oullinwl the

» long lugor
• islroduced, I

1 addition to 
e being Instnilnl at evert cdliery

p province, the protlncial govern
ilsT wlih his di|>lomn. remarking , 
t most of the recipients were 
I known lo him. and had wor'sed 
1 him in the vicissitudes incident 
he Industry, 

up Hecjplents - Moasra T, .McGuckie. ,

ra.RCTHic\L inspector.

Warden Committee ra
the City Engineer bs 

o appoint Mr Rolit. Nay-roquested ...
. -e,. Stewart, pipctrlcal wiring Inspector.

tk.m Hue. Miles. f>„vld remuneration Iwing 7.1 fu-r cent, 
lohn !liin*hy, .Fohn Siithor

for fhe noMo work he hind, .fas tjuinu. Wrn Brough. Hd ^ a,., ^
his grand cause, and Lightfoot, lohn Patterson, Itols-rt bonded by Aid. Baker the reoommen-

r, tir W. the Sfwutker assure.! theot that the Morton, .lohn Weeks, .1„rob Stub- ,utlon was adopted.
ralThd to minister's heart and soul was in the l,.irt. Wm R.qsu- sml Alev Rowan. lYe Street t'.mirnrttee recommend

,ed the tor HaRbur-
ton street lie awarded the El Oso
Paving Co.

On inollon of Aid. Samiwon 
report was received. nx-ommenC

EGa PRODUCERS
Now is the time to nmke hens lay, we carry a larre line of Egg Producers
Chicken Spices Beef Scraps Cracked Shell

Poultry Foods White American Wheat
Cracked Corn Whole Corn

___Do not Fail to Call and See —
Oof New AHerta OATS-Extra Nambep une l)iiality
We consider these the beet grade that was ever brought into 

Nanaimo. It will pay you to call and Inspect them

Notice to Contractors
The following are a partial list of the Building Material we 

carry on Johnston’s Wharf:
Portland Cement, Lime, Fibre Plaster, Fire Clay, Bricks, 

Plaster Paris, Nails, Rope, Etc.
Quotations Given Upon Application. Wharf Phone 74

8tul» Phona 
16“Tlie Store tbat Serves Yea Best.’’

A. R. Johnston Co.

SMT 8ANTIEK AI 
US NM

Mr. 0«D. B. Buid. ul Nanaimo, haa 
Juat had an alamdag' ailvanlura. 
Which happily rcaultad In no aorioua 

Within the groonda, 
and alnxMt on the thraehold of 
houM at Fbaraon’u ranch, WaUlnc- 
ton, ha wae secaOed by a pantha-, 
but happily for hie own pnearvaUcD 

took
aim. ahooting the 
panther proved to

anlmardaad. The j|

ehoothj* here, although he 
laware thal in BrHIah Cohua- 
e need not seek the )nagle (or

OtUwa, Nov. 7- the Hon. Boi 
I here presenting a plea for better 
rrme. The qnaation ia being la 
» hie hand., Hon. McBride going o 
o Montreal and New York.

• ODTCH BEAT MeINTYRE.

FOREHiNERS UN ARMY IN 

HEADIY PERIL
Shanghai, Nok. 7.— With aaardiy rWgnlng at AnMy. the poai 

tion of the foreignara is dangerous. The Unitad Mtatta r ilgg 
Albany left here at (uU epasd lor tlw eoMs.

ENDS TRRllBLES
Nanking. Nov. 7.—Ihe vleeroy of Nanking has ronaaltud md- 

dds and the aitaalion is eerloue- “nie vtoeniy'e tnetractlon. 
for Um net to oppose the rebaU, end being a Sasohu, he dn- 
eUed to coomlt soieide rather than earrgBtMr the etty.

MlIRRER «W SUKIRE 

RIEE MUIST MANCHS

eueet between Wentworth 
and Comox Itoad and find that 
street requires deaning of hmah lor 

ut «00 feet, end two ame bonaa 
being erected on this road. 1 

may be advisable. therMore to lay 
down ibU road to Ct 

nuu. nMd at an eatimatad coet * 
«7&0; this win put the inaLla la cir
cuit. To leeaen the coet. however, 
the main might be laid only to I

reei intersection. stUl supply 
houses being erected al

of »300.
AtXAN WATERS.

1 City
bn motion of Aid. McKlnneH, eee- 

onded by Aid. Fletcher, the report 
s received and the Council deckled 
install a 4-ldch ^t iron main 

on Kennedy street from FiUwiUiam 
Cadgtbell street.

.he Fire Chief rwparted live flree 
during the month of October, all of 

trivial nature.
The Foreman reported an expendi- 

ure in wagee during the past week 
f ».1C.25 on Btreets account. and 

»1«0.70 on water works account.

STREET CLEANISO SCHEME.
ri i.i-l»f iti
In reference to the cleaning of the 

paved etraeta"of the>dty. the'TYigfn- 
eer wrote the Council as follottw-

As the stnwt iwving 
work Is drawing to a close it is de
cided lo draw your attention to the 

providing the proper ap
paratus for cleaning asphalt pave-

eugpested that a Klndlor 
•Sqiiogee machine purchased, 

sprinkler and

o the emperor'e deposiUon.
Thirty Manehu ollleere mahod hie 

tent while he slept and cut him to 
lieow bsforw the. gnords could ap

pear. Then twenty of tb«
killed, the nthera wiU be

personal guard of ten t
An the disaffected troopw 

i sent to far poinU and the 
« outnundwrwi and pooriy

FINE SMW AT
•8ERA NDSE

The new vaudevUle program at thg 
Opera House tost night drew large 
crowds and the show made a bigger 
hit than any so far prssentad. The

HAIMF
MtSMTER

Mrs. Bnth Butler. reUa of the late 
Wter M. BBUar, iBed last idght at 

Beparturs Bey.
pictures include four iwela of splendid Beooaaed. who was fifty yeaw of 
subjects, and a pleasing aseortment age, will te Interred on ihursdey af- 
said by many to be worth the price temoon at 1 o'clodc (rum the family 
of admission alone, which mnet be aireaklence. the Rev. J. K. Boberuwa 
(act as (onr reela U the usual 
l«r shown In picture theatres for the 
price of
being ■optional to the patron. Added 
to the plctttPBB there are three 
det ilhi acu, each one a hit. Ha 
and Haines caused ecreeme d is 
ter with their dever dancing, a 
and funny Jokes. Also Duke Kelly.

■ed comedian. Is good with 
• and step dancing. Edith

e Bay where .he bad naUad 
40 ymrs. the dwweesd will be 

moumad tqr a latgs circle dtriands

a leavae tao daughters, BH»- 
beth and Ploea, to whom sjmpathy, 
wUl be extended in their afflicliaa.

draw bungter housea.

. Nanaimo Musical Club wiU 
tongbl at Fletcber'e HaU at 8 

o'clock, this being Uw aodai. evesilng 
of the month. Amongst those tak- 
ing part wiU be Mis. Ciuti^taa. 

he repeated and ehould ■><»*•. Meears. Darling and
Dyke#. AU intending to joBi. whs,

SHIPPING
TOMORIKIW'S TIDES. 

Low water 13.13 midnight, heigi 
7.36 a ., height 13.6.

therefore does away with the necee- ^^ter lU.,-!! noon, height a.3.
slly in dry weather of ftret eprlnk- High water 3.80 p.ia., height 13.6. 

the streets with a regular ejirin ‘ling the si
klor as is eenerallv done 
of the rogubu- broom sweeper, 
price of thta machine U $1730 In 
Nnnajno. on. of thee. U In use in

ruter «s,uir«™»t M . TMmb.a 
thi-l

AHRIA ALS AND CLBARINOS.

■ed Vancouver. - 
from Ladyamith,

IHtrts Local Buoy 1Ui IU09I. .... -w.- — ------------- --------------------------------------.. —, ----- ------------------------------

oi the city; the Upping is effected by ion govemmeot 8tr. Alcedo. haa iw 
Imeane of a hand wheel eaeUy work- plated ia portion No. 4 red buoy in'

VI’AmERTVG OF HOTLSES.
The Ntreul Commit tue recommimd 

ed the cuniract fur nuuiberuig th< 
houses of the city tie awarded J. K.
Hickman, the work to be done undei 
the suiiervlsion of tho City Engineer 
ihu class of numbers used bemg al
uminum. ______

On motion of Aid. Busby the iw-'ed by the driver. l-his cart would the harbor, which recently 
f>ori of the coromittee was recaitod'follow the SqiKvee machine orewoep'ged out of position by passing craR. 
and the recommendation ado|>ted. lo- lo load up the liquid mud; the 

The Street Committee recommend-1coat of ihU« carl would be $310 at 
I'd the roadway be graded from V lo-' Nanaimo.
toria road to connect with the gov-1 To keep the pavement clean and in Oonferenece between operatora and
erument road leading from the FItwIgooil condition, it wouhl r. .uir.i nt coal miners at Frank, Alta., adjonm
Acre lots pa*t the Creamery at an ie„t four to six men U«Hy !■> band ed today becauee of the threatening
estimated cost of $100. iniH.r with hend siiueveea nml mooma ntutude of tho mine workers,, who

The rec.imroendation was adopted. costing $t.MiO per ar.num. > drst obiect to the importatiun of negroua 
on moil.in of Aid. Cavslsky. jeost of squegoe sml -m.tinkler ma- from Uw United Statee.

The Sewerage Committee recom-'chine together w.m. « slop cart. ' Un Saturdiyr a

'The remains of Oecil f^aldweu 'wiU 
arrive here by this evening's train.

the funeral will take piece from 
the residence of his poteaU. oa tfie 
Townslte, on 'I'hurmla.v aftemooo at 
3 p.m. The Rev. Gonon White wUl ‘ 
conduct the funeral aervku.

Ottawa, Nov. 7.—.it to reported 
I here tnat FleUIng -wHl soon entw 
Brlilah poUtlcs.

RIOTING AT FBniNtE.

JuvooJto Advance Tangvle No. 8, L 
O.G.T. at lu last meeting InstaBed 
new omcecu. The officers were in- 
etallod hy Assistant Bupt. CharlM 

j Wilson. Jr,. assisteJ by J. EsmU ms 
iiDstalllng marshal and R. Umsrocre 

installing marshaU as iol-

5 recoin-'chine together
monded the contract for inqiplylng would le sav $200o. «iUi three 
tile sower pipes Iw Bwiinh«d the B.C. a total of $4,500. The ma- *ho
rotterv Company. 71'o motion was chinery after tho first yivir saving one 
adopted.

Soc.-Sto. Vem Akenhead. ' | -y
>f ;V'

NEW WATER MAIN.

The City Engineer siiliinlttad 
following report:

Oentlemen.-
tha chairman's request, I tnspcctad

lYrnle against (our negroes Aset. S«.—.ois. Katie Rttebto. 
we returning from work, and Fin. Sec—9Is. Baifle Hfret, 
the latter fired some ' shoU Treas.—Pro, George Waugh,

half fhe coat of hand labor. *rom a revolver. He escaped the Marshal—Bro. 'I>os. Nfokoleoo.
urge the ne«w«lty of police and left the town. The other B.M.-Bro. Walter Green.

Ohtainimr some kind of cleaning sp- thrnt «ne under anwet. Ouard-SIs. Fhvrte lAsler.
parntui for tho asphalt pavements. . Siipt. Colin CampbelV has arrived After the Inefallatton a presenU-

ALLAN WATEBS. from Vancouver, and eight or tan tion wae made by Snpt. Wm. Waagfa 
I Cily Engineer, provinclsl constaMles are now at For- to Siatar M. Bennett for hrtngiag tn.

The commiinicatlon waa left in the nte to reinforce those already on thp the nvost mnnbera during the qnw-

-------- Contin^ed-^^.^---------



THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

M ■»»«■««» wALxat, C.V.O.. u-a. o.au PmaMKr 
iOSUNDCK UUWO. Ctewput. Mahaow

CAPTTAU - 510.000.000 REST. - $8.000000
MONEY ORDERS

Oftea of Th« Canudum Bank of Comfuerc* «r* a *«fk.

an aafabta whhoct c*arg:a at evary braad> of a charter^ tank 
SS*T(iSprta tha Yukon Tarrito.y) aod i. the pnnapal dtiaa oi

^ Tta*Orfe^nd fan Infbnnatk* rafardinr faem may ta obtainad 

Lryt OrdCTOp^ itt ttM HYening <» Pay Day ontU 9 o’clock
Rnaimo Brandi, • E; H. BIBD, Manager
Nanaimo Free Pressi'mt waa siOtn away belora Ute work 

>aa cooiiOaual.
'luueaint( Uw qiieatioo o( the

»AY, SOV. 7,1»U. eber that ba bad 
tor ova years to oust 

mtals and without
. ema. ta a conlaasion carrying 

own criUcIsm. In this c

.=52^2*^-
Smith must hava been slngularjy re- 

M ^ aha dttr) niaa in bia metboU.
- awtowad with tha patience oJ the pa- 

„ „ trlareh J
*B *i— aa muiaatlrn | as to the Gulf Island maU asrvlca 

r.w **• connection with Nanaimo,
liittWIMAL one ask what baa been done U

n- - restore this connection ainoa thel^i
of tha Ir«|uola»

better reaulU in cleansing than Is 
achieved by the CMnaae.

Aid. Wilson was gulKy of a cur
ious "buir lest nlaht which ouito 
outrlvaUed many Irish blunders of 
speech. IMscusslng pipes, he obaerr- 
ed that Bted wiia cheaper than east- 

-conalderwbly so. Ta a itnal

"Ttoubly ao."

Avoid HarshiPrugs
Many Cathartlca TVmd to Cause In- 

lury to the iBowele. |

eubject to coneUpAJon. 
.„j should avoid strong dniga and 
cathartics. Thoy only give lempor- 

relief and tholr tem^ion to hai^ 
ful and Bometlmoe more annoying 
than constipation. The>- In no way
clfact a cur. mtd their teo.^ U
to weaken the already weak organs 
with which they come in contact.

We honeetly believe that we I sve 
the beet constipation treatment e'er 
devtoed. Our faith In it to so strong 
that we eell it on the poelttvo guar
antee that it ehail coat the vser 
nothing if H doee not give entire 
sati^^Hlon and completely remedy!

if H doee not give 
completdy

,onslipetlon. Thto preparation Is^ 
called Rexall Ordorllee. Theeo are 
prompt, soothing, and ---“‘-I
in action. Thej- are made 
cent scieotiftc discoiwry. 'n>«*r 
cipal ingredtont to

tablet

rprl^l
ow.er.

loDff wUb-j

!t of**consS^U^ It^formsj 
which to eaten Juet ..ao

Afisr a daesBl latorval of mourn- ,,„rthannore. as to the rebufl at 
the hdmut party raUltol leomb- ^hto might

Ig, a modersta usstomr of ecattered »lmt with the
----- aloremenUoned voaeal. the aacri-

tlma,
fear of their cauaing any Inconveni- 

wbatever. They do not gripe. i 
I purge, nor cause nausea. They act 

Ithout causing any pain or excos- 
looeanass of the bowds. Thjy 

„ _ ideal for children, weak or < eli- 
unnalu.-aUy cate peraona. and aged people, os 
the low of well as for the OKist hearty person.

lows' Uall. After tha ftrat sting of ge, of lives and malto and as 
ilsiset. Ur. iWkph Bmith has reap- qoaoUy thow by a Uunch flrw 
pemwg ta pwhUo agata -H>wtag cars- ^ the mbeUtutloo of a ^
won eigne of the lata struggle. p«itry Tuladi to eerve the toland, »r

rnUowWw the overwfaetadag ara- eafth surdy did not antleipata a 
tawtae whUh swept hto party from "bed at roM’’ at Oaagw. |
power liM iata ta now won-' Iho Ute msmher to JustUtod

tablets. 60C. Remember, you can ob- 
at tain them only at our store-The 
» Hexall Seore. A. C. Van Houten,

BCOBY MEETDiG,

awl wddmd. UM maktag an apologta for hto short- A meettag of tha Rugby club 
wnald e«w. and giving an account of hto be held ta the ProvincUl hotel 

_ .a. stewuwtahlp. The expUnatlona how .Ught at 7.80 and aU players
beUled and after the event raqnaeted to be in attendanoo. The

Victoria
r toraha •

m mr. Balph awtth bad,

Mr. Shephard has hto own pr^ ,*,b to sebedulad to 
of reforma to cany out. It ^ crickK grounds In a

McKeehnia Cup fature. and tonlghft 
meeting wiU have to do with 
tag the team and uaklng final ar

ete foy

y. «ww tha tarty __
>w «ha bouta-s loot ^ hwpaiy gnitant of Ur. Smith, 
•wa Itottw to al- ^ tb, BO, ,omabtr with

a ed the late goeern impaadfadltiw wWch are not of hto

KPrroBTAL womea.
‘' At tost the houow SIS to be n 
r bM, to Plata letters of alussta 

laglfals to ths moot toebto sgrasl

g to Ms wMh «bo Otag up of ]
ta o( wnMurt^ thn ■

l sad Mbs a tar- 
' ther step ta briagtag Nanaimo ap 

vwwd rataw to be a«aUoMe lor the «w. islmt. iitlinii ado|

What Wenld You Do?
__ eaaa of a burn or aeald 

would you do to relieve the rata? 
Such tajurtoa are Mabto to occur hi 

tamfly and everyone ehould be 
. .ared for them. ChantaerUta'e 
Salvo applied on a soK doth wlU 
relievo the pain almost tastan'.ly. 
and ratote ^ ialunr to * -tery wv- 
an ona. win eaaaa tha parte to 
baal without toavtug a aear. For eale 
by aU dealers.

' Kow that the aaphsM paring to

fl tha-----------of ^____ ____ ,
I to said alike to aprtakle. duet. 
mn.pmi.mte. The Bqttegee to ite

of the I
tewd MW dty 
Itag Mode

I. It to to be hoped that K. givaa

Operallotise Tof|ight
VAUDEVILLE 
and PICTUBES

Tb» HciMi Bhoir in OMy tor tha Prices 
OniawMiBiJig et 7:90 end 9 P. IL

Adn)i$sion 10 Ai)d 15c
Betierved flests 20c

Ohencs cf P»oirun Monday axul Thorsday

VANOODVira ISUUTD
ASSOCIATION SCEEBDCliE.

The following to the schedule drawn 
up by the detogataa to the Island 
laague for the first division a 
he wrtDW wlU be played on 
.onuda of tha first named team 
Nov. S5-. Victoria vs. Nan 

City.
Dec. 10— Nanaimo United ve. Vic

toria.
Dee. le—Nanaimo City vs. Nanai

mo United.
Itoe. 38-Virtoria vs. Nanaimo Un 

ited.
•Tan. l.-Wanalmo United va. Na 

nahno CHy.
Jan,.44.-Nanahno City vs. Vto- 

torU.
Jan. as.—Nanaimo CUy vs. Naosl- 

«> United.
Feb. 34. —Victoria va. Nai 

Otty.
Mar. 17.—Nanaimo City vs. VIo- 

torla.
Apl. Td.-Nanahao United vs. Na

naimo mty.
•ini. 21.—Virtoria vs. Nanaimo Un

ited.
Way IQ.-NMiBhiK) UWted vs. Vle- 

torta.

Than to litUe danger from aeold 
r traat an attack of the grip except 
iMtt followad by DOeumonia. 

thin novsr happens when Chi 
Iain’s Comtfa Bsmedy to need. Thto 

dy has woa Its great rapatxUon 
and osteoaivs sale by Ite reomrkxbU 
eurw of colds and grip and can bs 
railed spon with imolieit 
For onto ty nU dealers.

SEND YOUR ORDER NOW 
for that Xmas Box of 
Applos for the Friends 
in the Oid Country
!And be sure your treat will get there in time for 
yTTiA.u Day. A gift delayed loses much of its 
“remembrance value.” So now that you are 
thinking of it send in your order and your 
friends will receive the most appreciated gift 
you could possibly send—a gift distinctively 
Canadian—and receive it, delivered at their 
door, during the week before Xmas.

This Bushel Box of Finest 
Canadian Winter Apples 
Delivered In Perfect Con
dition to any address in 
Great Britain, aii charges 
fully prepaid, for only $3.

irfect specimen of itsWe (fuarsntee every apple to be s perfe 
variety, hand-picked snd separately wrapped to insure 
arrival in as good condition as when it came off the tree.

These apples are specially selected for Xmas presenta 
tion. Evep^ box w ^a atandwd bushel box according^ to
ly one bushel of apples, and weighing upwi 
pounds.

ahipping, and do not need to worry about the safe

rard of i

are saved the trouble and expense of packing and 
.^,...jg, and do not need to worry about the safe arrival 
your gift at the proper time.
You could send nothing else that wdl be more appreci

ated by your family and friends. Nothing ^that jfill bo

expense
share.

the names and addresses 
ting the number of cases 

Enclose this in a letter with

more appreciated by old and young alike. It is the one 
pft you eonld send with the least bother and expense 
in which all the folks at home

All you 
to which 3

have to do ia to send
wish them sent, stating the numbei 

doseto be sent to each address.

each case, and mail ttstal note or express order for $3.00 for 
iltoUA We do all the rest. We guar

antee the safe arrival of the apples at their destination in 
perfect conditian. If they^-not arrive to yom-entirr 
aatisfaction the pnrohase price will be returned.

Bute what variety you would prefer. If you get your 
order to ua at once we c^n supply practically any kind

and Orkney Islands the
of winter applet grown in Canada. 

> Ireland and the 8h ‘ ‘
price is $3.25. j
JUMratt, Tha Mail/O^der Department 
The National Land, Fruit & Packing 
Co., Limited, si^ongB St., Toronto

ANDREW DUNSMORB OLASSmBDA]^
teoqjaU of ths London .. IKgs of 

Music. E»g. 1
has a lew vacancies itft. 1

Piano, Organ and Theory’
Bepresenutive wonted' at 
work ta your local ty, Wm* ^ 
■jnteo'fia to W per

Ub«raUy for ssiare t.iTTw| 
dilhcull. htoperieoceChurch atreet.

smmimlo« ,ii;o. a Vlul dt.i... Sc. Pridoaux Street.

COMMISSION-J^

ant position; experlSi; 
eery; rapid advanc^Sb"t|

Honoa.
Oa and after this ante 1 srill sot

ever eontracted ta my terns without 
my wrltuw order.

ana. a MtfjarNAN.

DISTRICT OF NANAIMO.

TAKE NOTICE that Jamas Alex
ander Baxter, of Nanaimo, B. C. uc- 
cupatlon. contractor. Intends 'to ap
ply lor permietlon to lease the fol
lowing described land:

LOST-Wm the pariy,.;^ 
light black ovm^at,r3 
on K«m«dy street last -nwite 
kindly return same, care of t 
son's Hoarding lloom. pHta 
•trect.

toe forewoore of Ixxdt Bay. Gabrlo- 
ta laland. at a point one thousand 
lour hundred feet east, and three 
hundred feet eouUvlrom the north
east comer of J. Johnson^ quarter

l Olt S.U.E.—lUack folding bate 
gy. Apply Krue l-rw».

WANTED- Two boardere. 
steady. , Apply -Y",

eringe 'of said Lock Bay in a nothor

sand foot thence ta a northerlyy 
and easterly direction a distance 
of two hundred and th rty feet, thou

straight line to the place ol commeu- 
ement, containing three scree more 

or late.
James Alexandw Baxter.

LO.S T- HeCwecn Nonahao
villo. a diamond sarrm. ^ 
ward on reluming to Fre.

WANTED.-lloy to carry ^ 
most ha\e bicycle. Wsg* 
per month. Apply Ftoa hte

WANTED- to purcheir, W ...»
s28-^ law

KOTTCB.
I (lo hereby give to Hr. J. Bodg- 

kinson fuil power to transact all my 
business during my absence from Na- 
nnlmo.

nS.lw H. K. ROWE.

WA.NTKJ)- Young womaa for to^ 
work. Apply Mrs L J, *. 
Brien. Prldmux strost. g

WANTEli- lloom and board 1,^ 
ril'd couple with anuU cbih. i, 
ply "T ". Free Prem. g

•'LIQUOR ACT.
(Section 4X)

NOTICE to hereby gtyeo tbst.a« 
first dav ol liecember Bot,.igto 
tion will be made to the C 

1 enUent ol Provincial Polk»*» 
newal ol the hotel Ueeaas t«M» J 

uor by retail In the boW mK i 
be Rod and Gun. Pariuvilir^

MBS. A. BOB i 
ated 9th day ol Octobw, UlL

••UQUOR ACT. 1810." 
(Section-42.)

NOTICE to hereby given that, on the 
first dav of December next, appllca- 

Alon wUl be made to the Superin- 
tendaot of Provincial Police tor re- 
newal of the hotel Ucense to sell li
quor by retail ta the hotel owa as 
the Someraet, WelUngton.

J. H. SMITH.
Dated 9th day of October. 1911.

"LIQUOR ACT, 1910." 
(Section 42.)

NOTICE to hereby given that, on the

ion will bo mods to tba Superta- 
eodant of Provincial Police for re- 
ewal of the hotel license to eell U- 
uor by retail ta the hotel known oa 
be Boy Hotel, Departure Bay.

JAMES McNBIL. 
Dated 9th day of October. 1911.

(SecUon 42.)

NVnCE to hereby givaa tkat.«to 
rst dav ol December salt, atte 

tion wtU be made to ths tiaah 
eiiJent of Pruiindal Police ta • 
ewal of the hotel Iktess to at* 
uor by rvtoU to ths hotel kteaea 

the Mount View, Nsahlaio OltaM.
SAUNA BOBDiaiK 

Dated 9th day of Octobw, l»a

KoncEi (ttocUea —

■NOTICE to hereto-flrtBlMUme 
first day of ItocemiMr ant. tHthNotice to hereby given that Jung 

Kwong Chung, H*n Dick, Jang. Um 
Kwong Keo end Wah Chew. who toudent ol Pro'incial Polke li to 
formerly carried on buslnees os C'hl- newal ol tlie hotel Ikwtettrta 
neee grocers at rhinstown, Nanaimo. ^
D.C., ta pertnershlp un*tor tbs nsms " 
of Kwong Lun A Co., have dtosoW 
ed partnership.

Dated the third day of November,
A.D. Wll.

I ■' KWONG KEE.
n-« 2w

Notice to hereby glvm tost ufil 
ext regular sliung ol ths Bein 4 

Ucense Coimm-ioners. I« tie 0^ 
I Nanaimo. 1 luleod to spph W •

Students of the

I. C. S.
TAKE NOTICE

Tba local oOee to now 
. Hate Block, over the

a rk X iMfoie the couree that inter- 
eris you and mail U>

Cteb, N. Shaw,
Box 674 • Nanaimo

This Coupon must ac
company Application..

International Correspondence Schools
International Textbook Co. Props.

Scranton, Pa., U. S. A.
Pleaae explain without further obligation to me, how I can 
Oualify lor a larger salarv ta Ute position, trads, or proless- 
lon. or gain a knowledge of the subject, before which 1 have 

marked X.
.-..Advertising Man 
.-..Show-Card Writing. 
.-..W'lndok Trliiimtag

...Ornamental Designing

1 Engineer
inlcal Draftsm in 
-Metal Worker-..Bheet-Metal Worker 

-..Electrical Engineer 
...Electric Lighting

Ic Railway Work 
le Expert

...Concrete Cou

■;;::Kl“iSJdciZ'rucu..

.....U.S.ttvll Service Exams

I Nanaimo. 1 lalvod to apph ^ 
Uansfer of the llcon*# held W »■ 
the sale of spirituous Uqsor. W * 
tall, at the Eagle Hotel, let A « 
4. Victoria Crescent. Nanataa — 

myself to Chas. H. Crooks ate 
DougUe.

I Arthur C.
' lanalmo, B.C.. Octebir

letAM
iDStefil.

.91*.- ^

NOTICE 
first day 
tlon will

to hereby givepd^^^

igl*newel of the hotel Uemss I 
quor by retail In the hotel 

. he IVhoaUheaf Hotel. Cwlff.Sr 
I .ANUHEN
Dnt«d »lh day ol Octobw.

NOTICE Is hereby giv« 
first day ol December oaA ^ 
tion will be made to te 

I ndent of rt*
newel ol the hotel 
quor by retail 1» 
the TMoneU

'Dated »th day ol October.

Royal Bank of Canada
BnuMiMS Tfanmghoot The Oomrirr

FREE I
First Prize 
Second Prize 
Third Prize 
Foorth Prize 
Fifth Prize -

Given away with Every 50 Cent Purchase or 
Paid on Account, One Ticket for a Drawing to 
take Place Dec. 30th, for the following Prizes:

1 Victor 4 Gramophone with Wood Horn 
1 Cabinet Sewing Machine 

- - - 1 Berliner Gramophone
V - 1 1 Hohner Accordion, 21 Keys
1 Guitar Sixth Prize - 1 Violin Outfit

Dunsmore’s Music Store
Ohnroh St. Nanaimo, B. a

"UQU08 ACT, 1«®-
(BecUon . -*r

lOTICE to hereby gl»« 
rst day of Usesmbsr s^ 
on willa".rof‘’'thrt2S^U.^rft
uor by retaU to tte b^»2^ ^Atemid.Ho^Srt^ 

|tet^ gtb day ol

UOnOB ACT »k0-
SocUon .,*1 •

i notice to ^

®n.%^-h Columta ,0.

•te ’01^

«ted Wh dw of £



Usquimalt 8c Nanaimo Railway
jlBie Table Bfifectlve Mondax, May 1st, 1911

WUzY
-y •

1)A1(;T

Uava-Viatoota

I^yimtth

Aniva Wsllhigton ..oavo

^0$“'' IfiJM 
10.40 17.48
10.8$ 17A$

SS lis
S:S ISS
8.1$ 15J7
8.00 UJB

UAOyp 10.S3

ys 11.18B K
1».4»
UAS
18.0$
18.85

Bead Down-.

Leave Welllagton Afi,
Nanooae

McBrS^Paa.
OooBba

Ar. Ounaro. tafta -

Toeaday.ThQredar
and Batnr^ i

3S '
1441
14.10 1
1448 ,
14.U

LooeO Foantar a* WalUagtoo. '
• B. 0. FERTH, U D. CBBTHAM, '

VNOoTla

nssri"? s«aF“ ii» «•» MwtfRCouncil Last 
Night

ConUBMd^ FK« L

v^UESnON w ORADLVO.

0<ro«r. of the propn^ o» th* e 
er ol Aibart uid WolUoe BlmU 
rrote tiia City If^ngtaMr lu nterfWB

pninu. .ThU will also i

You will Get More BREAD for Your 
Dollar by Paying Caah

t lo*v» • r ■» IS looTH tar SI.SS,

ptlcaa tn tor ap^ aatat. aitaar mo <‘o»ilcMrstiao wSatna 
»m th*»« PP!0«I fc«w —/ «•«*. I» U your momo^ that talka

Nanaimo Bakery 
H. Bailes, - Victoria Crescent

m The Bear Possibilitj |
n at gMUng along without loo U Boa |
’ mar makoo oaa almoot gasp; tha

m cold at that. Bo kaap your ioa box 
^ wAU aoppUad arlth purs dean Ioa. |

lee wlU be AaUvarod on Monday, j
«adnaadoy and Baturday. lee ordma 
OMt be ia this oflloa by 10 aoa. to | 

. maurs dtalvary. 1

I ' Ooion Brewing Co. Ltd. |

the loworlPK of the pavement as now 
I«l«l, the relaying of the water main 
The coat ,rf the work, including the 
loucatlamizlng, would he $2,500.

1 AIJj.\S WATERS.
I City ICoglneer.
I On motion the matter was left in 
the hanils of the City Engineer and 
Street Committee for acUon. 

i The Sewerage Extension An 
raent liylaw. 1911, was reconslA 
and finally adopted, and the Clerk 
Instructed to affix his signature and 
the corporate seal thereto.

I Aid. Baker called attention to the 
fact that the sidewalk'on the east 

'Side of nalihurton street being block 
ed with rock from hlosting opera-

MayHappen
too £ut, do-not masticate 

properly, or lake fotxl that does 
Dot sgree with yon, digestire de- 
rsngemenU sre almost lore to come, 
sad Indigestion generally leads 
to Terjr senooa physical troubles.

BEEGHAM’S
PIUS

rdlere.and cure indigestion. They 
bare a quick and tonic acUon on 
die stomadi and its nerret, and so 
they give direct aid to digestion. 
They carry away alio the indi
gestible matter. With their nan 
dyspepsta, hiccoughs, Ud taste, 
unpleasant breath and Batnlenee 
disappear. Yon should be eareful 
and retnember Beecham'a Pilla

Will Right 
The Wrong

annouacsB the <-,>ming .d hei
llAhLlNa '.LASlSEii . i 

in the Ktircotcn Ilau on Tr ^ 
day avanlag and Saturday al- 
tamoona. Hsr chargsa ars 
$1.50 a month far tha Juts-

ond $2 a month for tha Fri- 
for two memhara in a family.

Canadian Pacific Ry.j 
B. o. 0. 8.

8. 8. raiK'CESS ROViL

d«or at 7:90 a. m. s
8. 8. CHARMER |

To Vancouver Wednaaday and 
Friday at 1:00 p. m.. and Sat
urday at 6:00 p. m.

8. 8. CHARMER
To X'otoo Bay and Comox. 
Tueaday at 1:00 p. m.: Thura- 
day at 8 00a. m. and Bafeorday 
at 2:00 a. m.

W. McOlBR. B. «. BRODtB
0. T. Agt. ^ p. A.

M. C.
Wharf

A. BL J^AKIN
^ HARDWARE, CROCKERV 
fe. GROCERIES, ETC.
f BltUoaary asd School «uprH« 
Ttdby 8t. oppoaiu Rallwa* Statlo.

•CBOnSU) BROS.

Coughs
Doesn't Disturb the Stomach. Eawn

Oeoda dallvared to ah yarta of rity 
ami dlatriat. Ordors tor Coal and 
wood prompUy atundad to.

PVoita 148. F. a Boa 188

W.A. OWEN
AnhRtot ud Civil Engineer

kdpa tad Esthastn Isbmtttsd ta All 
■—nfttiitawnta Framad Itraotsrss

EXPERIENCED SURVEYOR 
137. - P. O. Box 205.

F. McCiilloug^h
TEAMSTER

LLl.livery Stable
VniT-CLABB Ti).llCOi;9a
■tavg Taaariag Premptaa

»Has dad lo.

Shoeing and 
Otoeral Blacksmithing

Open Day and Night 
i. A. Hoskins, Prop.

MEATS 1
Young Tender |

td.iuennell&8oa8 |

iiTCflJAKEfil
Pies and Cream 
every Saturday

^•ddbg Oakes a Specialty

CarriigB Works

“jWBlacksmithing 
sidelig Buioess

Sy* ^Akanhaad’d UamyS?.»SSS1
A CALL 

Phone S19

"^84ote Victoria Cretajent

FOR AN UP-TO-DATE
Modern Home

SEE

L G. Young, Contractor

rhe Central 
Restaurant

W. H. PHXLPOTT, PROP. 
OPEN DAY AND NIOHT.

Soiivenir Heaters!

You save money in yoor Coal 
Bill by UKiDg the Souvenir 
Heaters. They arc rractically 
air tight, clean, and nmdeof the 
bc.st material. We have the 
largest a.H.sortment in townrand 
you can get just what you want

W. Hi MORTON
Victoria Creacent

pcause vou Bw^d U nS rM 
suflering with everlasting • ough- 

inK—those terrible chest troubl<w and 
(lifhcult hreuthin:K con be thurough.* 

, cured with Cstsrrhotone. You 
siinplv breathe the healing vapor of 
Cstarrhoronc, nod Instantly lU rich 
balsamic futiKW are carried by your 
breath into the tiniest recoaacs of 
the nose, throat. chest, broncnial 
tubes and lungs.

Just think of ll-« direct bre.-aii- 
able meclicinc. full of soothing 
septic pine essences that reach every

c stomach.

NAMSiUU
Marble Works

sTann. qeNDERSON. PBOP.

Copings. RaiU. 
r STREET, NA.VAIMO. &

fheA.&B.
STABLES

Also Coal, Wood and Freight 
-FT A n T.IISrGT 
PrompUy Atundad To

Walter Akenhead
Wallaoo Sk Phone 147

seconds. No drugs 
to harm or sicken 
cauBo Cnlarrhor.onc is the pui 
safest cough, catsrrh and cold i 
e<lv ever doviscri.

•For manv vears.
Wi t'BlIum. Stirling, 
sufiered from calnrrh. and ronlln isl- 
Iv hawked and roochetl. so Ihut my 
throat WBS slwavs in an InlU.uod, 
irritable condition.

••Doctors' medicine did not help 
me in the least, and all other i 
dies 1 usnl were ouite useless, 
one caw- it uns lime wasted in snul- 
Cnc powder up the nose: in another 
using n grensv oir 
Not one of them s 
good.

• I heani Catarrhorone fsvorshlV 
MMiken of. and tri«l it. Really 
Is-nollltisl me more in a few nou 
thiin venrs of tn-utment with dts; 
ors" nnil-other so-cnllnl retn.-li>-s.

of ('jilarrh nnil tlirool Irouhte.
(let ratni-rhozone to-day. fgtrge 

sire costs $1.0<t. and lasts 
months. Sitinlier sizes 2.5c. and 50c. 
Ml Heuh-rs nr the Cnlarrhorone t 
Kingston. Oil! anil I'.iirialo. \ Y

KRf IT I‘UOSEt.’I T1 ONS.

the Vancouver police court last 
week. ls*fore I’olire Magistrate Shaw, 

ng .Sing A Co., and Hon Kee.
of Vnneou'er. iileiidod guilty, 

were each fined 810 and costs for 
violet ions of the Inspection and Sale 

in not having their full name 
ndilress. the variet.v and grade, 

markisl In a plain and Indelible

found In their posnesaion. and i

Copies of the Inspection and 
,ct, e.TpInining how lioxea of fruit 

must^ie marked, and defining the dif
ferent grades, can lie hod on appll- 
catlons^rom D. M. Rivbertson. Do- 

on fruit inspector. 287 Sixth
■f. New Westminster, by whom 

the Information in these cases 
laid.

^Asaya-Neorall'^
TMC NEW RCMCOY rOR

Nervon Eihaatioik
Sinix the tissues receive their tone 
from the nerve centres, Instrons 
eres,aclearcomplezion snd sym
metries] figiirecsnonlybepiescrF- 
ed by maintaining foil nerve vlg- 
t. When the mirror warns, 
•Asata-Nnubau.” b required. 

It feeds the nerves, Indnoes sleep, 
qnfckens the eppethe, aids diges
tion, and testores the ^wrkUng 
radiance of foil, serve vitality, 
^.goperbottbk Local agent.

J. a HODGINS.

To Yoop Healtli
belongs ererr care that ran ha 
bestowed upon It and nothinK U
STv'S -
well os streoirtb in a gUos of
Union Hrrwary Beer when Irank 
at meals and on retiring, fry a

Union Brewing Co.

S^iiLVtHWABE
W e Imre }ust recwved a large ehipment 
of SlerlioB Silver BD<] Qtudmpki l%ted ; 
Silverware KuitaUe for Yi^dmg, Birth
day anti Xmas Gifts. An eapeciaUy 
nice araerUDnst of the new....

CASSEROLE STYLE
Pudding Dishes, Bean Pots, VegetaUe and Pie 

Plates at prices ranging from f4-00 up

New Xmas Goods Arriving Bvezy Daj
Come in and look around you will nut askM bl^

HIKBIII6IIIUEWELEI
BSFAIBING OUR 8FBCIAIOT

once is horaby given thaV oa the onCB ia banOy gum 
rat dar ot Ducambm- next, applkat- rat-dav of Daoaan>ar a 
ion wUl be made to the Buparia- ion wiM be
eodont of Provlirelal Polioa for rw odeot of npvlaetal Ptdtee Sew iw- 

ten U- ewal o* tha botsl Oemm to mB U- 
Eha holal Bwowa on

f the boud Uoetwe to taU U- ewal 
ri knows os 

Notthfiald.
K. paUBOlT.

1 »th day of October, ivu. .

"UQDOB ACT. ISIO." 
(SacUos 43.)

NOTICE ia hereby gives that, oa tl 
first dav of Decomher next, apfile 
tios win bo mods to tho Btqwi

tho NOTICE la h-reby givae that, oa tha
------ Z ■ first dav of DactaBbar ooat. aaoUtiO'
to tha BspociiH tfoo wfU be mode to ttm iCartr- 

taodent of Provtniaal Poiica for >e- ndent of Provincial pJS
,Dewal of tbe hotri Ueenae to sail U- ewal of the hotel - ______ et.
I uor by retail is the hotel anv-m o. am b, ratofi in the hottal own oo 

'albot Hotel. Nanaimo Oistriet. i« WeUli«ton. IMUnctea.
J. B. TBOMAB. 

atod »th day of October. 1811.

i-

r ^r loC'l"
PER

J PACKEIJ-m
The popular English Cigarette.



Vlou Depend 
a

Truss
To* dapwd n>0B « tmm tooo 
Vb» wort tt to latmOmi to do 
Jte wooM not toV It.
im, ...to TO«r »on.y trlMn* 

t*u-» o( tmkaoim rnh*. 
Sited ter people wbo don't 
l»ow tow. COB* to n -eUeble 
More wtore yoo <*n «et inai 
eM tftoUoa. We know the onel. 

«ty ft tmeeM. We know tow 
to M ttoee. end we 
ttot yon wm be eetiefled.

A.C.YAN flODIKN
, SMtoewteLPtotorTbCe.

Lots in City Limits
Thelbteinthe neighborhood of the AgticuHurri Society ere 
aeniitg rery quickly. Do not miw the ieel opportunity uf buy
ing one of these extre large reeidential Lots, all cleared beet 
Tiew in town.... ................................................................ .From 1350 00

A few Lots left in South End of Town...........................from $150

antoh the Bar” (open for <piee-'good doctor* end bed
ilmw «d dtoCMeton) at ttoe 8 A. I—honeet-law}^
n>rreck* tomorrow nlifht.

Britisli Canadian Seenrities, Limited
A. B. PLANTA, Manager

Cfown Picture House

int o< the tooKth ot
mmnagmimt U the Opera 

>ee deektod to eUrt 
r et T.1S tot plaoe o( 7.SO 
i the ewwwd etow at 9 PJ»^

■D sopn AtJxaxi Of om wt

Sm the htr rtow at the Open 
Bqtoa 18. IB eadi SO oente.

■t. Wha- OMWoU. o< OehrioU I»-

m Setoar. Hot. IS.

A Car of Fancy
Ashcroft Potaoes!
lliese Potatoes are the Fhest Potatoes we have seen 

is a Long Tkne.
We gnarantee them Pure Ashcroft Potatoes,

The Finest Eating and Keeping Potatoes possible 
to Buy. Buy your winter Supply NOW 

We do not expect to be able to sell our next car
AT THIS PRIOB.

Price, $175 per lOO lbs.
Geo. S. Pearson & Co.,

I Free Press Block Particular Orocers

UOCAC WBATHKB.

the Bar” (open for m*»- 
■ and dtoetiaslon) et the S A. 

BurraAa tomorrow night.

Mra. J. B. arrived home
U>t evening.

Among the notable attraction, for 
the nv-‘" loving public of Nanaimo, 
aUl be the UK*r«ne Uig Concert 
party on Saturday evening, Nov 
The principal feature mf the company 
bealde Mr. Uochrane, to the charming 
little Agne# Wallace, who to a clever 
u^tote with the bagplpee. *n>e re
maining member, of the largo 
pany are Mid to be euporior in their 
particular rolea. The reoerved maU 
for this Mtoclal attraction will be on 
Mle WwJneeday at Hodgln.'

See Uie big ehow at the Opera 
Houm. 10, IS and ao eenU.

Juat with
clairvoyant.. There are a few gen
uine and a groat many imitations.

•‘Judge me at my -work." My ex- 
tecaive patronage ami great succea. 

the envy of all congietitor.. 1 
never Idle. My motto to -work 

and win." I help my patron, to euc- 
cecd in attaining their variou. ambi
tion*. TTiat to why I have ao many 

them aod why each one recom-, 
mend, me to their friends.

Advice given on oil point, of Intor- 
jt, mjch a. love, courtship, marri

age, divorce. buHlnes. transaction., 
stocks, grain, health, etc. She re- 

•er* losses, wills or mislaid deeds, 
re-unites the separated, causes specdj- 
and happy marriages. |

Her advice has brought fortunes to 
many of her rilenfs. Why should you 
not also grasp this opportunity of 
bettering your flnancial condition?

Mme. Hoffman to ever ready to 
help and advise those with caplUI, 
small or Urge, to find a safe and 
good paying Investment. TWIs she 
can do and asks no fees until the in
vestment has paid you a handsome 
profit.

Consult her and you will avoid fu
ture misfortune and be enabled to 
grasp your present opportunities. 
Low fee. within roach of all. All 

Locat
ed at Veodoroe ApartmonU. Hours

WheniisingaTelephie
FIRST-State Yocr Name ^

NBXT—Order Whatever you Need
IF—You are’ordering Meats 

H : & W.: is |the Storei to Order Ftoixi

A17-8ISTBE lil

lOilDMe w BOOIIIIG lODSi
Sixteen Rooms, Hot and Gold Water. In 
splendid location, Gulf View, Gentral Loca

tion. Further Particulars see

FRED a. PETO

«-nm>aaz biotclbs
wla IWbm toHw AmoraMd t* gt^U 'tosM *s DaHlte tmt tm

Strange Woman 
of Mystery

the Oifted 
Psyche and Medium, Eminent for 

Her Researebs is Psychic Bci- 
snoa is located for a Short 

Tima at the Vendome

Tlio Future Can bo Told, Seek 
h'ind Sueeese, rurmony 

Psaoa and Harmony.

MfDH m IX-Rf.P. 
OF NANAIMO

Hr. Ralph Smith, Nanaimo’s UU 
member in the House of Commons, 
yesterday receivod ona of the band- 

. silwer medato awarded to the

Tie -BiHiBi IsUs Well

Ilf flino 
i,iJ4Ui.BiiikbnKo

------*tto

WeelM.doaUkind«ol Bkyde 
Work and EepaixB.

When in need ringiip Phone 97

CROWDS VISIT AND RECEIVE 
^ BEHESTT.

I Dr. Neweomhe gave a lectnra laat^ 
night at the Natural History Socie-|
'ty’s meeting, Victoria, deecripUva td
'early Indian Ufa. Be remarked that xi,.w> whan a child,
whiie at Nanaimo, be found Indiana puj,d strange powers that 
using the old si>lndies and goat's brought her fame and countless
hair in manufacturing thsfr artlctoa. people happiness in love and prosper 
Soon spindU wheMs with rotary pat j^y in bualnees. Her gUU U clalr-

Swell
Dancing
Slippers

Regular 4.50, 6.00 
and 5.50

Your Choice of the 
Bunch

3.50 a Pair
This Week Only

gueeu of the Imperial parliament on 
the occasions of their Majeetlee’ cor
onation. The medal is a work ot 
art. solid silver suspended by ribbon 

I a silver clasp, on one side of 
the medal being the letters Q.R., 
and on the revenie side. Ukeraeeses of 
their Majeetiee.

See Window

I
The Store with all New Good.s

Powers &DoyleCi
HvpiV .Shoes

Harris
Tweeds

Ma<ie iu the Old Coeib.
by hand ^ 

SuitH innde (o Order, ft 
Workmanship Perfect

$28 50. 80 and $8S

Rsincoata

DANCLNQ ACADESit.

If you with to havt prtsh 
strucUon. in diiacii,, e»a gg_ 
a. llnl.« lUock, or Vil«,B m.rn

)>y Him hIii. gnuluats ef to 
Dancing Academy, Bostoe,itotEgg. are quoted at ,0 cent, ado- ^

rm in Victoria, owing to the scar- puaronlee Mtldoctloa. 9 
city of supply. to children.

following c
ing the medal i

from Cowlchan voyance and paychlc, perception 
Gap. Rock carvings were lUustrat- natural TnsUnct. She tells coming 
ed as found on large boulders on ths nvanU with tbs same ease and aocu- 
toore near Cape Mudge on Valdes le- as tha aailor who predicts an
land, where also to a mound said approaching stoim at sea. „ „ ______
to be a buried In^ house........... j The Imnd of the dW ^ dmtlny to
----- -- ----- i-----  Ino, pednting to the goltlen word;^

Tto Logml Danghtsrs ot the Etog-,-opportunity.” It remains for you 
lish dmreh wm hold th«|r ammal to dsclds whether you wUl plod a-

Downing Street. Oct 18. 
Slr.-I hare the honor by com

mand of the King, to transmit to 
the Coronation Modal which has 

been awarded to yon by hie Malesty.

HYQH BROS

FOB SALE
Horse, Buggy 
and Harness

taped
APPLY

Tom Weeks
Nuauaio, B. C.

sale ot -work in St. Ttoul's InsUtute, jong, eking out 
'Thursday. Ho». 16. from 8 to 9 hmable servant of others, 
n.m. 3k 'act today oad ba mas

On account of ths length ot the c 
ehow the i of the Opera have had my hdp. why not' 
Uouae have decided to etart the ‘ Are you happy In love? r 

7.80 j Do you loee in epeeulaOon?^ 
Have you' a lawsuit?

le honor to be, slr^ 
most obedient servant.

I* HARCODRT.
^ Ralph Smith, Esq.
^ Ottawa. Oct. 31, 1911.

Sir,—I have it in command from 
Royal Highneos the Governor-'iri

first toow at 7.15 la plaM of 
p.m., aod the ssoond ehow at 9 p.m.

Joyner for C
Do you wish t

Cause ot I
Charlee. tha oldest son of Mr. and 

Jre. J. B. Leightoo of Savona, B.' Wo mat 
C.. dlad thssu UU Sunday of typhirld he. the qi 

Mrs. W. K. Leigh- help you.

tWilB IME
Canflidian Service

Inns Exenrsiois
To aUBOFB

Itou of Vanoouvsr. aont of the de-
bosi left to attend the Ins^ power for your

General to acquaint you that with a 
view to marking His ¥a)e#ty's sense 
of the importance of their visit, the 
King has been pleased to sward the 
Coronation Hhdal to the memlwTS of 
parllamenU of the seff-govemlng do
minions who were the guesU of a 
committee of members of the Imper
ial Parliament on the occasion of 

, their MajesUes’ coronation.
I eneloae a sealed envelope con-

BUTLER — At Departure Bay 
the eth InM.. Ruth, reliet ot 
lata nsbar M. Butler, ognl 
years.

itrol and use that «»Py <>» medal, and
mm and «"<»» If ^ would thank you fo acknowledge 

you wish to sueeesd in any buMnsos ^
—• 'undertaking eonmdt me. I can put ^

you on the right road. Ifyoude-1 _
sirs to win In lova, or be reunited , JOSEPH iw®.

^ with some one from whom trouble or ^nder-Secretary of State for F.x- 
‘r eatrmrnmiwnt nmarate. you. I can* tenml affairs. ^

Funeral win take place from reito and will help yon to gain the desire '

otolock. VietorU 
pw>ers ptoese copy.

-of your heart. Are you tired of be- CELEBRATTON OP GUNPOWDER 
” ^ in, poor and Hying a from -hand , ptor.

ih:|

Bse and I will show you a better way. on behalf ol the officers and mem- 
CHe to not half so modi of a mya- hers ot Loyal Orange Lodge No. 

•no am Annlw J ** P«>P‘» would have yon 1619, I take this method of thank-
DIB. MHW • „e,ievs. If you have studied

$ao RiJSAHn. tor return of Bato

e in- - ing the Udku and (

_____  to Lomdon and livurpool 8*5.
^up.ttoMci-^^ nntom- 

partieu-

to nature's Usrs and learned the lee- took part in the program, also the 
M A BtoB revealed you would know i«u» ,nd gentlemen who attended

Profs Qm EARL ^ concert and social, and h.lp«l to

or wriu Olrwst 
Agent f or the Ooi 
- E. UmAW.

SrrSsSrSSi PiBiio Chgan and Mandolin 
^to^ ^ Plwo Tuner & Repairer ’

,uert‘ Addpeaa

PlKme 808 P.aBox 841

Hay&Oats
Let ns quote You on New Crop

HAT > gg-ATiff FLOUR • FBBD

Wa m 8m Yw Mtwy m Yror fted Jills
Nanaimo Grain & Feed Co.

Him iMiMfiMM mnmrn
TT41 Ptmeral DirctorXHiDert and Embalmer

othere fall. Thers to a good reason „iake It so great a kucoeae on Sat- 
fust the some as there to a reason urdsy evening, Kor. 4; not forget- 

I why water win run down hin more ing the ladlee who provided the
--------------- .. ^ yjL I eea mUblee. as there Is great credit due

reason to you, I sm to them. Also the committee who
I do not make ^gikod hard fn the interest of the

this claim in the spirit of a braggart foval Oramre amoriatlon. Again t 
'ot egotist, but to enable you to ap- thank you oR. hoping that the time 
preeUte what I can do for you. to not far dtsUnt when the Nanaimo 

There are so-called clairvoyants brethren wfR have another good 
who make great elaima of what they time In store to ehow their apprecla-

do for yon. who upon Invsstiga- tion to you. T remain,
tlon their every action would eon- .TAS. MTIXKR....... M.

Have You Heard
New ColDintiia Hornless! faUm?

m

We are selling all

jr not, call in ud bar 
them

Style Lyric 
Style Ideal 45 
Style Favorite.. 85

We can sell ytm cAe of 
these high-grada Wo6| 
Machine.s on easy Monllilj 

Paymeuta.
Our Horn Machines 8t 10

Per Gent. Discoimt, as long as they l«t.

ileo.il.Fii!iiiiieii8ici!i'
Nanaimo, B. G.

Remember the $470 in Prizes wc are Giving Aw

Brumpton & Wiltoi
Real Estate Agents

Windsor Hotel Block Nanaimo, B-C

We have enquiries for a House at ^500 
to $2000 and One at from $2000 

to $2500
Also Semi-Business Proposition

BB00E8I1E 8DBDIVISM
West Nanaimo on Sale Next Weel^

TEN-DAY FURNITURE SALE at SPENCERj
Our Pumitnre Stock must be condensed to half the space it no* 

occupies to make room for the Toy Department
Enormous Savings on FURNITURE of AUKin®
A Oaah Deposit

wiU eecare any 
Artiole Baviil Spencer, Ltil I 8“


